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I 1MEIDATELY 
~USSOULA--
PRISCILLA CHADDUCK TO PRESENT 




Soprano Priscilla Chadduck, an instructor of music at the University of tontana 
will preserit a faculty recital under the sponsorship of the U•f School of Fine Arts 
and Department of ~'tusic at 8:15p.m. Tuesday (Jan.9) in the Ut1 1usic Recital Hall. 
Dennis Alexander, an insturctor of ~usic and Jerry Romer, an assistant professor 
of music, will assist Chadduck on piano and oboe, respectively. 
Selections for the recital are "t-tusic for a while" by Henry Purcell, "Zwei Arien fur 
Sopran mit obligater Oboe" by J.S. Bach, "Kornblumen" by Richard Strauss, "The Shado,·I Song 
from 'Dinorah'" by Giacomo Heyer beer, "Pretty Ring Time" by Peter 1'larlock, "Strictly 
Germ-Proof" by John Sacco and classical Spanish songs by Fernando J. nbradors. 
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